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This p
ap
er p
ro
vid
es a cultural critiq
ue o
f 
the co
ncep
t o
f traum
a b
y exam
ining
 the 
g
eneratio
nal narratives o
f to
ro
m
ā in the 
Iranian co
ntext and
 the p
sycho
lo
g
izatio
n 
o
f m
em
o
ry in the afterm
ath o
f the 19
8
0
s. 
It exam
ines m
em
o
ry-w
o
rk as a cultural 
and
 p
o
litical reso
urce fo
r w
itnessing
 and
 
histo
ricizing
 the o
therw
ise m
uted
 d
is-
co
urse o
f the Iran-Iraq
 W
ar and
 the ano
-
m
ie o
f the 19
8
0
s Iran. The p
ap
er elab
o
-
rates o
n the co
ncep
t o
f rup
ture, as an 
alternative to
 traum
a, fo
r its reco
g
nitio
n 
o
f the co
m
p
lexity, m
ultip
licity, and
 d
iffu-
sio
n o
f histo
rical co
nd
itio
ns and
 their 
afterlife. These narratives of rup
ture show
 
ho
w
 g
eneratio
ns are co
nstructed
 and
 
neg
o
tiated
, no
t tem
p
o
rally, b
ut b
ased
 o
n 
the p
olitical and
 em
otional stakes of how
, 
an
d
 
w
hat, 
o
n
e 
rem
em
b
ers, 
th
ereb
y 
info
rm
ing
 the id
entity p
o
litics o
f yo
ung
 
Iranians and
 g
enerating
 new
 so
cialities 
and
 cultural form
s. The p
ap
er ap
p
roaches 
the p
sycho
lo
g
ical afterlife o
f so
cial ano
-
m
ie as b
o
th a clinical and
 a cultural/p
o
lit-
ical 
exp
erience 
and
 
raises 
q
uestio
ns 
ab
o
ut the ethics o
f eng
ag
em
ent w
ith the 
tw
o
 co
nstructed
 co
ncep
ts o
f “m
ental 
health” and
 the “M
id
d
le E
ast.”
K
eyw
o
rd
s: m
ental health, w
ar traum
a, 
rup
ture, Iran Iraq
 W
ar, p
sychiatry, M
id
d
le 
East, m
em
ory-w
ork, g
enerational m
em
ory
The crisis o
f rep
resentatio
n in/aro
und
 the 
M
id
d
le East challeng
es us to
 re-exam
ine 
the lim
its o
f clinical and
 anthro
p
o
lo
g
ical 
inq
uiry and
 to
 revisit w
hat w
e m
ean b
y 
“m
ental health.” W
hat is ab
sent fro
m
 m
o
st 
d
eb
ates is an eng
ag
em
ent w
ith the frag
-
m
ented
 nature o
f exp
erience as w
ell as 
the m
ultip
licity o
f existing
 p
ed
ag
o
g
ical 
and
 cultural d
isco
urses acro
ss d
ifferent 
p
arts o
f the reg
io
n (and
 w
ithin each). In 
w
h
at fo
llo
w
s I u
se an
 in
terd
iscip
lin
ary 
exam
inatio
n o
f p
articular p
sycho
lo
g
ical 
and
 so
cial exp
erience o
f yo
uth in p
o
st-
revo
lutio
n and
 p
o
st-w
ar Iran as a case 
stud
y to
 p
ro
vid
e a cultural critiq
ue o
f the 
co
ncep
t o
f “traum
a,” its uncritical usag
e in 
scho
larship
 and
 lay d
isco
urses, and
 its 
co
ntested
 usefulness in evaluating
 p
sy-
cho
lo
g
ical w
ellb
eing
. The b
ro
ad
er aim
 is 
to
 revisit p
revailing
 co
ncep
tual and
 m
eth-
o
d
o
lo
g
ical assum
p
tio
ns in p
ub
lic health, 
p
sych
iatry, an
th
ro
p
o
lo
g
y, an
d
 p
sych
o
-
analysis. 
The concep
tual und
erp
inning
 of this p
iece 
ste
m
s 
fro
m
 
th
e
 
th
e
o
re
tical 
co
n
text 
exp
lo
red
 in m
y 2016 m
o
no
g
rap
h, Pro
zāk 
D
iaries, w
hich investig
ates the p
sycho
-
p
o
litics o
f w
ellb
eing
 in Iran and
 p
ro
b
lem
a-
tizes the translatio
n o
f co
m
p
lex histo
ries 
and
 lived
 exp
eriences to
 the universal 
no
tio
n o
f “traum
a” w
itho
ut co
ntextualizing
 
it in its o
w
n m
uch-co
ntested
 histo
rical tra-
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jecto
ry in the W
est. 1 U
sing
 anthro
p
o
lo
g
ical 
an
d
 p
sych
o
an
alytical fram
ew
o
rks, th
e 
b
o
o
k analyzes the g
eneratio
nal m
em
o
ries 
o
f the 1980-88 Iran-Iraq
 W
ar, the 1980-83 
C
ultural Revo
lutio
n, and
 the p
o
litical and
 
cultural d
o
ub
le-b
ind
s o
f 1980s Iran. It illus-
trates ho
w
 self-id
entified
 g
eneratio
ns such 
as the “1980s g
eneratio
n” co
ntinue to
 
rem
em
b
er, p
rocess, and
 w
ork throug
h cul-
tu
ral 
an
d
 
p
o
litical 
sh
ifts 
th
at 
q
u
ietly 
inscrib
ed
 rup
tures in their exp
eriences o
f 
the self and
 the w
o
rld
 aro
und
 them
. In 
their g
enerationally o
rg
anized
 m
em
o
ries 
and
 sub
jectivity-w
o
rk, I lo
cated
 em
erg
ing
 
lang
uag
es, cultural fo
rm
s, and
 g
enera-
tio
n
al 
ae
sth
e
tics 
th
at 
w
e
re
 
acu
te
ly 
info
rm
ed
 b
y p
sychiatric and
 clinical d
is-
co
urses. In their w
o
rks o
f art, literature, 
and
/o
r o
ther cultural p
ro
d
uctio
ns, o
nline 
an
d
 
o
fflin
e, 
th
ey 
re
fe
r 
to
 
so
m
e 
o
f 
th
eir exp
erien
ces as to
ro
m
ā, a Persian 
term
 hard
ly translatab
le to
 the ind
ivid
ual, 
sing
ular, and
 universal concep
t of “traum
a” 
as und
ersto
o
d
 in W
estern scho
larship
. The 
exp
erience o
f the d
o
ub
le b
ind
s o
f o
rd
i-
nary life in 1980s Iran, fo
r exam
p
le, is no
t 
easily translatab
le to
 ind
ivid
ual traum
a. 
Rather, it can b
e cap
tured
 in the co
ncep
t 
o
f rup
ture, 2 w
hich reco
g
nizes the co
m
-
p
lexity, m
ultip
licity, and
 d
iffusio
n o
f his-
to
rical co
nd
itio
ns and
 their afterlife. I w
ill 
elab
o
rate o
n the co
ncep
t and
 share so
m
e 
tho
ug
hts o
n the ethics o
f eng
ag
em
ent 
w
ith the tw
o
 co
nstructs o
f “m
ental health” 
and
 the “M
id
d
le East.” 
Iran
’s exp
e
rie
n
ce
 p
ro
vid
e
s a reflexive 
o
p
p
o
rtunity, p
rim
arily b
ecause the p
as-
sag
e o
f three d
ecad
es since the end
 o
f the 
co
n
flict h
as allo
w
ed
 fo
r th
e lo
n
g
-term
 
co
m
p
lexities o
f ano
m
ie to
 co
m
e to
 the 
surface. Iranians’ exp
eriences o
f the w
ar 
itself and
 its cultural and
 p
sycho
lo
g
ical 
leg
acies p
ro
vid
e insig
ht and
 raise tim
ely 
q
uestio
ns ab
o
ut the afterlife o
f rup
tures 
acro
ss the reg
io
n in the co
m
ing
 years.
R
em
em
b
ering
 is O
ur G
ift: The 1980s and
 
its M
em
ories
Thirty years since it end
ed
, the Iran-Iraq
 
w
ar co
ntinues to
 shap
e Iranians’ sense o
f 
the w
orld
 around
 them
. The long
est trench 
w
ar o
f the 20th century, o
fficially d
ub
b
ed
 
“Sacred
 D
efense,” resulted
 in o
ver o
ne 
m
illion d
eaths on b
oth sid
es. B
ut to red
uce 
the ano
m
ie o
f the 1980s to
 w
ar exp
erience 
w
o
uld
 b
e m
yo
p
ic. I have elsew
here sho
w
n 
ho
w
 the Iran-Iraq
 W
ar w
as situated
 in 
b
ro
ad
er exp
eriences o
f p
o
strevo
lutio
nary 
an
o
m
ie
 
an
d
 
th
e
 
19
8
0
-8
3
 
C
u
ltu
ral 
Revo
lutio
n that transfo
rm
ed
 p
ub
lic life b
y 
id
eo
lo
g
ical p
ro
p
ag
and
a, the institutio
nal-
izatio
n o
f new
 g
end
ered
 and
 g
end
ering
 
m
o
ral o
rd
er and
 Islam
ic co
d
es o
f d
ress 
and
 co
nd
uct, and
 co
nseq
uential shifts in 
cultural p
o
licy (B
ehro
uzan Pro
zak D
iaries). 
The w
ar and
 the C
ultural Revo
lutio
n trans-
fo
rm
ed
 Iranian so
ciety b
y eng
end
ering
 
new
 fo
rm
s o
f civilian life, th
e sig
nificant 
im
p
act o
f w
hich o
n child
ren and
 ad
o
les-
cents has b
een larg
ely o
verlo
o
ked
. 
Fo
r child
ren o
f the 1980s, m
uch o
f co
llec-
tive m
em
o
ry is shap
ed
, d
ep
end
ing
 o
n 
their ag
e, b
y their child
ho
o
d
 exp
erience 
o
f d
o
ub
le-b
ind
s and
 internalized
 anxiet-
ies in the face o
f no
t o
nly w
ar co
nd
itio
ns, 
b
ut also
 co
ntrad
icto
ry o
b
lig
atio
ns, m
o
ral 
p
o
licin
g
, 
id
e
o
lo
g
ical 
im
p
e
rative
s 
(in 
sch
o
o
l, 
e
d
u
catio
n
al 
p
arad
ig
m
s, 
th
e 
m
ed
ia, and
 the p
ub
lic sp
here), and
 sig
-
n
ifican
tly, w
itn
essin
g
 th
eir p
aren
ts’ h
u
r-
ried
 transitio
n into
 the new
 era; w
hether 
fo
rced
 o
r ferven
tly celeb
rated
, in
 th
e 
child
’s eye, the transfo
rm
atio
n o
f g
ro
w
n-
up
s’ lifew
o
rld
s rem
ained
 an im
p
enetrab
le 
exp
erience (B
ehro
uzan, Pro
zak D
iaries). 
A
s sw
eep
ing
 tid
es d
rew
 id
eo
lo
g
ical and
 
cu
ltu
re w
ars th
ro
u
g
h
o
u
t an
d
 after th
e 
1980s, th
e ensuing
 d
o
ub
le-b
ind
s w
ere 
hard
ly lo
st o
n child
ren.
Sim
ilarly, even tho
ug
h the p
hysical asp
ect 
o
f the w
ar w
as co
ntained
 to
 b
o
rd
er p
ro
v-
inces, its exp
erience w
as extend
ed
 into
 
the natio
n’s o
rd
inary life via an o
m
nip
res-
ent m
ed
ia cam
p
aig
n, scho
o
l teaching
s, 
hig
her ed
ucatio
n p
o
licies, and
 a visib
le 
p
resence o
f im
ag
eries in urb
an sp
aces as 
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w
ell as institutio
ns, no
t to
 m
entio
n w
aves 
o
f internal d
isp
lacem
ent. D
uring
 the so
-
called
 “W
ar o
f C
ities,” to
o
, civilians in 
tw
enty-seven Iranian cities exp
erienced
 
intense ep
iso
d
es o
f m
issile raid
s, p
articu-
larly b
etw
een 1984 and
 1987 (K
haji et al.). 
Even fo
r child
ren w
ho
 w
ere p
hysically d
is-
tant fro
m
 b
o
m
b
ing
 sites, m
issile attacks, 
the b
rutal use o
f m
ustard
 g
as and
 nerve 
ag
ents o
n the city o
f Sard
asht, and
 the 
reverb
eratio
ns o
f w
ar p
ro
p
ag
and
a in the 
m
ed
ia and
 in ed
ucatio
nal ag
end
as co
n-
tinue to
 o
ccup
y a central p
lace in their co
l-
lective ad
ult m
ind
s. 3 M
eanw
hile, w
artim
e 
creatio
n o
f co
m
p
ensato
ry structures and
 
id
entity categ
o
ries such as jānb
āz (d
is-
ab
led
 veteran) had
 co
nseq
uences in the 
p
o
stw
ar era: w
hile p
ro
vid
ing
 reco
g
nitio
n 
and
 care fo
r so
m
e veterans and
 their kin, 
these lab
els co
ntinue to
 receive co
nflict-
in
g
 
in
te
rp
re
tatio
n
s. 
M
an
y 
ve
te
ran
s 
returned
 to
 so
ciety o
nly to
 exp
erience 
resentm
ent, neg
lect, o
r g
rief fo
r b
yg
o
ne 
revo
lu
tio
n
ary id
eals; o
th
ers m
ig
h
t b
e 
d
enied
 elig
ib
ility fo
r co
m
p
ensatio
n (esp
e-
cially as years p
ass) o
r are reluctant to
 
claim
 stig
m
atized
 co
m
p
ensato
ry b
enefits. 
So
m
e fo
und
 them
selves id
eo
lo
g
ically d
is-
tanced
 fro
m
 their child
ren and
 a so
ciety 
that has fast m
o
ved
 o
n fro
m
 w
artim
e val-
ues o
f austerity, sto
icism
, and
 eg
alitarian-
ism
 to
w
ard
 neo
lib
eralizatio
n (B
ehro
uzan, 
Pro
zak D
iaries).
Sig
nificantly, w
e have failed
 to
 inco
rp
o
rate 
such p
o
stw
ar so
cio
p
o
litical and
 cultural 
transfo
rm
atio
ns in o
ur d
eb
ates o
n m
ental 
health. These invisib
le w
o
und
s escap
e the 
q
u
an
titative 
an
d
 
d
iag
n
o
stic 
m
easu
re-
m
en
ts o
f th
e D
iag
n
o
stic an
d
 Statistical 
M
anual of M
ental D
iso
rd
ers (D
SM
). 4 In o
ur 
evaluatio
n o
f w
ar casualties, fo
r exam
p
le, 
w
e o
ften rely o
n statistics o
f certain p
sychi-
atric 
d
iag
n
o
ses 
(B
eh
ro
u
zan
, 
“M
ed
ica-
lizatio
n as a W
ay o
f Life“). 5 B
ut these statis-
tics need
 to
 b
e interp
reted
 critically w
ith 
attentio
n to
 w
hat they canno
t reveal: the 
cultural m
eaning
s that shap
e ind
ivid
uals’ 
exp
eriences o
f d
iag
no
stic categ
o
ries and
 
o
f the stand
ard
s b
ased
 o
n w
hich they are 
co
nstructed
. 
In the p
sycho
lo
g
ical afterlife o
f so
cial rup
-
tures, alternative histo
ries o
f lo
ss are w
rit-
ten. These alternative histo
ries and
 em
o
-
tio
nal states create cultural fo
rm
s that 
o
utlive w
ars and
 so
cial crises. O
ne such 
cultural fo
rm
 is the creatio
n o
f g
enera-
tio
nal id
entities that o
utlast the crisis and
 
co
ntinually info
rm
 a so
ciety’s sense o
f 
w
ellb
eing
. I fo
cus o
n the co
m
p
lexities o
f 
these g
eneratio
nal fo
rm
s and
 o
n sp
ecific 
internalized
 m
em
o
ries o
f child
ho
o
d
 that 
h
ave a p
ersisten
t p
resen
ce in
 yo
u
n
g
 
Iranians’ lives, in nig
htm
ares, in cultural/
artistic exp
ressio
ns, and
/o
r in sym
p
to
m
s 
o
f p
atho
lo
g
y. I exam
ine these child
ho
o
d
 
m
em
o
ries ag
ainst the co
nstruct o
f traum
a 
in o
rd
er to
 und
ersco
re the lim
itatio
ns o
f 
the co
ncep
t.
Se
ve
ral 
g
e
n
e
ratio
n
al 
id
e
n
titie
s 
h
ave 
em
erg
ed
 in Iran w
ith exclusive references 
to
 th
e 1980s, creating
 an em
o
tio
nally 
charg
ed
 id
entity p
olitics m
anifest in young
 
Iranians’ use o
f lab
els and
 m
em
o
rab
ilia. 
Persistent self-id
entificatio
n w
ith, and
 co
n-
testatio
n o
ver, lab
els such as “the 1980s 
g
eneratio
n,” “C
hild
ren o
f the 1980s,” o
r the 
“b
urnt g
eneratio
n,” raises q
uestio
ns ab
o
ut 
the fluid
 d
em
arcatio
ns o
f these id
entities. 
The lab
el d
aheh-ye shasti-hā, o
r “the 1980s 
g
eneratio
n,” fo
r instance, is claim
ed
 b
y 
yo
uth o
f vario
us ag
es: rivalries exist as to
 
w
h
eth
er th
e lab
el id
en
tifies th
o
se w
h
o
 
w
ere b
o
rn in the late 70s and
 early 80s and
 
thus so
m
ew
hat rem
em
b
er w
artim
e, tho
se 
w
ho
 w
ere b
o
rn in the late 80s w
ith no
 
im
m
ed
iate exp
erience o
f the w
ar b
ut 
id
entifying
 w
ith its leg
acies, o
r tho
se w
ho
 
w
ere o
ld
er child
ren in the 80s w
ith vivid
 
m
em
o
ries o
f its tensio
ns. It is p
recisely this 
am
b
ig
uity that calls fo
r attentio
n to
 the 
affective nature o
f this id
entity p
o
litics and
 
its relatio
n to
 a very sp
ecific p
erio
d
 o
f ano
-
m
ie. To
d
ay’s p
ro
m
inence o
f these g
enera-
tio
nal id
entificatio
ns in Iranian p
ub
lic d
is-
co
u
rse
 
u
rg
e
s 
u
s 
to
 
in
ve
stig
ate
 
th
e 
p
sycho
lo
g
ical and
 p
o
litical sig
nificatio
ns 
o
f the 1980s.
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The 1980s g
eneratio
n has created
 a p
ar-
ticu
lar 
g
en
eratio
n
al 
aesth
etic 
aro
u
n
d
 
1980s cultural sym
b
o
ls and
 m
aterial m
em
-
o
ries (B
eh
ro
u
zan
 Pro
zak D
iaries). Th
e 
retu
rn
 o
f th
ese co
n
flicted
 p
asts can
 b
e 
traced
 in cultural exp
ressio
ns as w
ell as in 
to
ro
m
āik nig
htm
ares, b
o
th o
f w
hich serve 
to
 sho
w
 ho
w
 “traum
a” as a fram
ew
o
rk fails 
to
 cap
ture the nuances o
f such d
eep
ly 
w
o
und
ed
 co
ntexts and
 sub
jective exp
eri-
ences. Recurring
 d
ream
s are co
m
m
o
n, “o
f 
crash
es, 
airp
lan
es 
crash
in
g
 
in
to
 
o
u
r 
h
o
u
se,” an
d
 o
f ep
iso
d
es o
f fleein
g
 o
r 
b
ein
g
 stu
ck. A
s are h
earin
g
 scream
s, 
sirens, o
r exp
lo
sio
ns, “m
o
st co
m
m
o
nly, 
lo
ud
 cries o
f a b
ig
 cro
w
d
; chao
s, chao
s” o
r 
“w
aking
 w
ith a racing
 heart, sw
eating
, and
 
a feeling
 o
f p
anic.”  In these flashb
acks the 
w
ar is o
nly o
ne o
f the several id
entifiers o
f 
anxiety. M
any, acro
ss id
eo
lo
g
ical d
ivid
es, 
recall anxieties in the face o
f the m
o
rality 
p
o
lice, e.g
., “b
eing
 arrested
 fo
r a lo
o
se 
head
scarf,” o
r “lo
sing
 m
y father in the 
b
attlefield
,” o
r “m
em
o
ries o
f m
o
u
rn
in
g
 
cerem
o
nies in scho
o
l,” o
r even the m
o
re 
seem
ing
ly trivial d
o
ub
le-b
ind
 o
f fo
llo
w
ing
 
p
io
us teaching
s in scho
o
l w
hile kno
w
ing
, 
fo
r instance, that o
ne’s p
arents’ p
o
sses-
sio
n o
f alco
ho
l o
r m
usic cassettes at ho
m
e 
co
u
ld
 
h
ave 
d
ire 
co
n
seq
u
en
ces. 
E
ven 
tho
ug
h revo
lutio
nary tid
es sub
sid
ed
 in 
the fo
llo
w
ing
 years and
 their g
rip
 o
n so
cial 
lib
erties lo
o
sened
, they left their m
ark o
n 
child
ren’s m
ind
s. So
 d
id
 m
em
o
ries o
f lo
ss 
and
 m
o
urning
, w
hen co
llective so
lid
arity 
and
 g
rief fo
r the natio
n’s m
artyrs o
ften 
evo
ked
 a d
eep
 sense o
f m
elancho
ly and
 
p
erp
lexity am
o
ng
 child
ren. So
m
etim
es 
these flashb
acks co
m
e and
 g
o
 unexp
ect-
ed
ly, as o
ne self-id
entified
 d
ahey-e shasti 
p
ut it: “If I think hard
, I can rem
em
b
er 
so
m
e o
f these scenes o
r so
und
s in real 
life, o
r fro
m
 televisio
n, o
r fro
m
 scho
o
l. The 
w
ar w
as alw
ays aro
und
 us. O
ur g
eneratio
n 
is w
ho
 it is to
d
ay b
ecause o
f g
ro
w
ing
 up
 
d
uring
 the w
ar.”
6 
The q
uick transitio
n fro
m
 “I” to
 “w
e” is a 
co
m
m
o
n feature in these narratives. Such 
p
luralizatio
n help
s to
 g
ro
und
 o
ne’s exp
eri-
ence in a shared
 histo
ry and
 thus g
ive it 
m
eaning
. G
eneralizatio
ns ab
o
ut nasl-e m
ā 
(o
u
r g
en
eratio
n
) sig
n
ify an
 u
n
sp
o
ken 
kno
w
-w
hat ab
o
ut a shared
 exp
eriential 
id
entity. H
o
w
ever, they are far fro
m
 m
o
no
-
lithic and
 are id
eo
lo
g
ically and
 so
cio
eco
-
no
m
ically d
iverse, at tim
es even o
p
p
o
sing
, 
and
 yet w
hat unites them
 is their ro
o
ted
-
ness in the p
sycho
lo
g
ical sig
nificatio
ns o
f 
a p
articular tem
p
o
rality. It is p
recisely the 
shared
 nature o
f this to
ro
m
ā that sho
uld
 
m
ake us resist the tem
p
tatio
n to
 p
atho
lo
-
g
ize and
 red
uce these exp
eriences to
 
m
ed
icalized
 artefacts. 
These returns and
 flashb
acks create anxi-
ety, help
lessness, and
 at tim
es PTSD
-like 
sym
p
to
m
s. W
hile enacting
 p
sycho
analyti-
cal no
tio
ns o
f rep
ressio
n, d
isp
lacem
ent, 
d
isso
ciatio
n, and
 b
elated
 retelling
s, they 
also
 co
nvey a histo
rically g
ro
und
ed
 intu
-
itio
n that shap
es p
eo
p
le’s senso
ry p
ercep
-
tio
ns and
 em
o
tio
nal states. Several g
en-
eratio
nally reco
g
nized
 references to
 the 
19
8
0
s retu
rn
 an
d
 reflect th
e em
b
o
d
ied
 
cultural sensib
ilities o
f each g
eneratio
n. 
Such cultural em
b
o
d
im
ents are no
t alw
ays 
co
nscio
us, b
ut can reveal the histo
rical 
g
ro
und
s o
f d
istress (B
ehro
uzan Pro
zak 
D
iaries). N
o
t unlike their cultural p
ro
d
uc-
tio
n
s, th
is g
en
eratio
n
’s flash
b
acks an
d
 
d
ream
s are filled
 w
ith cultural references: 
e.g
., w
ar anthem
s and
 w
artim
e sirens that 
still aw
aken visceral reactio
ns and
 auto
no
-
m
o
us reflexes in the b
o
d
y. They are ind
eed
 
situated
 in w
aking
 life, and
 traces o
f them
 
are w
id
ely fo
und
 in rap
id
ly circulating
 
b
lo
g
 and
 so
cial m
ed
ia p
o
sts, Yo
uTub
e vid
-
eo
s, 
an
d
 
o
th
er 
creative 
an
d
 
cu
ltu
ral 
exp
ressio
ns. 7 
Sig
n
ifican
tly, g
en
eratio
n
al reco
llectio
n
s 
m
o
b
ilize vario
us strateg
ies such as hum
o
r 
and
 iro
ny as co
m
m
o
n narrative strateg
ies 
that no
t o
nly create new
 g
eneratio
nal ver-
naculars, b
ut also
 und
ersco
re the cultur-
ally 
g
e
n
e
rative 
cap
acity 
o
f 
so
-called
 
to
ro
m
ātik m
em
o
ries. Th
is is sig
n
ifican
t. 
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The ab
und
ance o
f jo
kes fo
und
 o
n Iranians’ 
1980s-them
ed
 b
lo
g
s and
 so
cial m
ed
ia 
g
ro
up
s rem
ind
s us o
f the d
ang
ers o
f m
yo
-
p
ic p
atho
lo
g
izatio
n and
 the im
p
o
rtance o
f 
und
erstand
ing
 p
sycho
lo
g
ical and
 ling
uis-
tic p
ro
cesses that ind
ivid
uals m
o
b
ilize in 
acts o
f rem
em
b
ering
 and
 m
eaning
-m
ak-
ing
, esp
ecially w
hen the rem
em
b
ered
 
p
ast is rend
ered
 ab
surd
. N
arrative strate-
g
ies like h
u
m
o
r are sig
n
ifican
t fo
r th
eir 
p
sycho
lo
g
ical functio
nality, as is the p
sy-
cho
analytical no
tio
n o
f d
isso
ciatio
n, fo
r 
exam
p
le 
w
h
en
 
rem
em
b
erin
g
 
in
ten
se 
exp
eriences “as if w
e w
ere no
t there.”
The (cultural) d
etails o
f exp
erience, to
o
, 
are 
im
p
o
rtan
t 
in
 
th
ese 
reco
llectio
n
s. 
C
u
ltu
ral 
sym
b
o
ls 
fro
m
 
th
e 
19
8
0
s 
are 
increasing
ly circulated
 in cultural p
ro
d
uc-
tio
ns and
 the m
ed
ia insid
e and
 o
utsid
e o
f 
Iran, each d
em
arcating
 carefully o
rg
a-
n
ize
d
 
g
e
n
e
ratio
n
al 
ae
sth
e
tics. 
Th
e
y 
includ
e m
aterial rem
ind
ers o
f w
artim
e 
austerity and
 sanctio
ns o
r the m
o
ral p
o
lic-
ing
 o
f the 1980s (e.g
., ratio
n co
up
o
ns, 
chang
ing
 scho
o
l unifo
rm
s, o
r the d
o
m
es-
tic sham
p
o
o
 b
rand
 D
arug
ar, the latter 
ho
ld
ing
 a sp
ecial p
lace in senso
ry m
em
-
o
ry fo
r its d
eep
 yello
w
 co
lo
r and
 d
istinc-
tive sm
ell) as w
ell as so
und
s (e.g
., the siren 
rem
ind
ing
 o
f m
issile raid
s, o
r relig
io
us 
chants ro
utinely recited
 in scho
o
ls). I have 
elsew
here p
ro
vid
ed
 a senso
ry read
ing
 o
f 
th
ese 
evo
cative 
o
b
jects 
an
d
 
m
aterial 
rem
ains (B
ehro
uzan Pro
zak D
iaries), each 
p
ro
vo
king
 a ho
st o
f feeling
s, fro
m
 no
stal-
g
ia, anxiety, and
 fear, to
 a co
m
p
elling
 
sense o
f the uncanny: o
ne w
o
uld
 no
t w
ant 
to
 g
o
 b
ack to
 the reality o
f the 1980s, b
ut 
o
ne canno
t resist the p
ull o
f no
stalg
ia 
either. 
It is tem
p
ting
 to
 interp
ret this p
ersisting
 
m
em
o
ry-w
o
rk as m
ere self-ind
ulg
ent no
s-
talg
ia; so
m
etim
es even such ind
ulg
ence 
can itself b
e ethno
g
rap
hically and
 p
sycho
-
lo
g
ically sig
n
ifican
t. H
o
w
ever, th
ro
u
g
h
 
o
b
jects and
 im
ag
eries, these m
ini-g
ener-
atio
ns are also
 w
riting
 alternative histo
ries 
o
f a d
ecad
e o
f ano
m
ie that they p
erceive 
as unacco
unted
 fo
r in o
fficial d
isco
urse. 
This urg
e fo
r keep
ing
 alive o
ne’s o
w
n, m
ar-
g
inalized
, versio
n o
f histo
ry is at the heart 
o
f these reco
llectio
ns. C
reating
 new
 fo
rm
s 
o
f kinship
, this co
m
m
unal m
em
o
ry-w
o
rk is 
a call fo
r reco
g
nitio
n and
 acco
untab
ility. 
These asp
iring
 “d
iag
no
sticians and
 histo
-
rians”
8 p
erfo
rm
atively eng
ag
e in m
em
o
ry-
w
o
rk, o
nline and
 o
ffline, co
ntrib
uting
 to
 
b
ro
ad
er p
sycho
-p
o
litical p
ro
cesses o
f rec-
o
g
nitio
n fo
r d
ifferent g
eneratio
nal exp
eri-
ences (B
ehro
uzan Pro
zak D
iaries). The 
p
o
litics o
f this co
llective, at tim
es co
ntra-
d
icto
ry, histo
ricizatio
n sho
uld
 no
t b
e o
ver-
lo
o
ked
: it extend
s cultural neg
o
tiatio
ns 
and
 co
ntestatio
ns o
ver unsp
o
ken m
em
-
o
ry-w
o
und
s that are b
y d
efault id
eo
lo
g
i-
cally and
 p
o
litically ch
arg
ed
. R
em
em
-
b
ering
, in o
ther w
o
rd
s, is intertw
ined
 w
ith 
the p
o
litics o
f vo
ice and
 leg
itim
atio
n. B
ut 
this rem
em
b
ering
 is no
t m
erely retro
sp
ec-
tive. Even tho
ug
h this g
eneratio
nal id
en-
tity p
o
litics d
raw
s o
n the 1980s, its g
enera-
tio
nal etho
s rem
ains fo
rw
ard
-lo
o
king
 and
 
b
eco
m
es p
art o
f the o
ng
o
ing
 co
nstructio
n 
o
f d
istinct g
eneratio
nal asp
iratio
ns, ho
p
es, 
and
 d
esires. A
nd
 in this id
entity p
o
litics, it 
is the m
und
ane, the o
rd
inary, and
 the 
seem
ing
ly trivial m
aterial relics that sp
eak 
vo
lum
es. 
M
o
st co
m
p
elling
ly, d
uring
 the 2009 up
ris-
ing
s in the afterm
ath o
f the p
resid
ential 
electio
ns and
 the em
erg
ence o
f the G
reen 
M
o
vem
ent, m
any m
em
b
ers o
f the “1980s 
g
eneratio
n,” no
w
 w
earing
 g
reen w
rist-
b
and
s and
 joining
 street p
rotests, chang
ed
 
th
eir Faceb
o
o
k p
ro
file p
ictu
res to
 th
e 
im
ag
e o
f the infam
o
us D
arug
ar sham
p
o
o
 
b
o
ttle, a rem
ind
er o
f w
ho
 they w
ere (chil-
d
ren o
f austere w
ar tim
es, sanctio
ns, and
 
culture w
ars) and
 a to
ken o
f d
eep
 so
lid
ar-
ity w
ith a new
 g
eneratio
n o
f “m
artyrs” 
w
ho
se lives w
ere taken d
uring
 the crack-
d
o
w
n o
f the 2009 p
ro
tests. Even the term
 
“m
artyr,” w
hich until then b
elo
ng
ed
 to
 the 
o
fficial and
 state-sanctio
ned
 vo
cab
ulary o
f 
the Iran-Iraq
 W
ar and
 thus b
elo
ng
ed
 to
 a 
p
articular g
eneratio
nal and
 p
o
litical sensi-
b
ility, w
as no
w
 vehem
ently recycled
 b
y 
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yo
ung
 Iranians acro
ss revo
lutio
nary and
 
secular id
eo
lo
g
ical d
ivid
es, g
aining
 new
 
m
eaning
s in rew
o
rked
 w
artim
e anthem
s 
and
 revo
lutio
nary so
ng
s, o
nline and
 o
n 
th
e 
streets. 
Th
e 
m
u
ch
-circu
lated
 
last 
Faceb
o
o
k status o
f o
ne o
f the yo
ung
 m
ar-
tyrs o
f the 2009 p
ro
tests sum
m
ed
 it up
: 
“To
 tho
se w
ho
 are no
t survived
 b
y their 
w
ills b
ut b
y their Faceb
o
o
k p
ag
es.” The 
“w
ill” is a reference to
 the b
attlefield
 letters 
o
f the Iran-Iraq
 W
ar’s so
ld
iers, heartfelt 
co
n
fessio
n
s 
o
f 
faith
 
an
d
 
last 
w
ish
es 
ad
d
ressed
 to
 their lo
ved
 o
nes. N
o
w
, the 
Faceb
o
o
k g
eneratio
n that had
 lo
ng
 faced
 
the accusatio
n o
f d
istancing
 itself fro
m
 
revo
lutio
nary id
eo
lo
g
ies w
as re-instru-
m
entalizing
 the sem
antics o
f the d
ecad
e 
that g
ave b
irth to
 them
. It w
as the 1980s 
that united
 them
 and
 g
ave them
 a sense 
o
f w
hat they d
id
 (no
t) w
ant.
The Persianized
 term
 to
ro
m
ā canno
t b
e 
assum
ed
 to
 b
e a d
irect translatio
n fo
r 
traum
a, even tho
ug
h it is info
rm
ed
 b
y the 
p
ub
lic p
sychiatric d
iscourses of the 1990s. 9 
The to
ro
m
ā that the 1980s g
eneratio
n 
refers to
 is co
nstructed
 in the intim
ate 
sp
ace shared
 b
y the “I” and
 the “w
e.” It is 
h
ard
ly lo
catab
le in a sing
le traum
atic 
event. It is culturally sig
nificant fo
r g
uid
ing
 
ho
w
 g
eneratio
ns co
nstruct them
selves, 
ho
w
 histo
ry is p
sycho
lo
g
ically im
p
rinted
 
and
 reco
nstructed
 in the co
llective m
ind
, 
and
 ho
w
 the lang
uag
e o
f p
atho
lo
g
y (i.e., 
to
ro
m
ā) b
eco
m
es a cultural and
 p
o
litical 
reso
u
rce. 
It 
also
 
b
eco
m
es 
a 
ch
an
n
el 
thro
ug
h w
hich to
 interp
ret and
 articulate 
em
o
tio
ns and
 m
em
o
ries that w
ere p
er-
p
lexing
 in the child
’s m
ind
 and
/o
r silenced
 
b
y institutio
nal d
o
g
m
a. Lo
cating
 p
atho
l-
o
g
y in the ind
ivid
ual b
rain (in clinical co
n-
cep
ts like to
ro
m
ā) and
 thus seem
ing
ly d
e-
p
o
liticizing
 histo
rical exp
erience, these 
rend
itio
ns o
f to
ro
m
ā no
netheless create a 
new
 g
eneratio
nal p
o
litics that is co
m
m
it-
ted
 
to
 
ju
stice, 
w
h
ile 
sim
u
ltan
eo
u
sly 
end
eavo
ring
 to
 w
o
rk thro
ug
h, and
 m
ake 
sense o
f, the p
ast.  
The A
fterlife of R
up
tures 
 The p
arad
ig
m
 o
f traum
a falls sho
rt in cap
-
tu
rin
g
 
g
en
eratio
n
al 
exp
erien
ces 
an
d
 
m
em
o
ries o
f the 1980s, p
artly b
ecause it 
ind
ivid
ualizes lo
ss and
 d
etaches it fro
m
 its 
so
cio
cultural m
eaning
, and
 p
artly b
ecause 
it universalizes traum
a and
 takes it fo
r 
g
ranted
, and
 thus p
rivileg
es o
nly certain 
fo
rm
s o
f therap
eutic interventio
n. A
 p
urely 
clinical o
utlo
o
k d
efines (ind
ivid
ual) no
r-
m
ative stag
es, d
em
arcates “no
rm
al” and
 
“p
atho
lo
g
ical” reactio
ns to
 an event, and
 
aim
s to
 g
et rid
 o
f excessive d
isturb
ing
 
m
em
o
ry. This o
utlo
o
k is hard
ly sufficient 
w
hen ind
ivid
uals insist o
n rem
em
b
ering
 
and
 histo
ricizing
 their co
llective (o
r g
en
-
eratio
nal) m
em
o
ries o
f rup
tures. 10
To
 m
o
ve b
eyo
nd
 traum
a as a sing
ular, uni-
versal, and
 ind
ivid
ual entity req
uires a 
co
ncep
tual fram
ew
o
rk that cap
tures the 
m
ultip
licity and
 frag
m
entatio
n o
f sub
jec-
tive exp
eriences as w
ell as the infusio
n o
f 
p
sycho
lo
g
ical rup
tures into
 o
rd
inary life. 
Iranians’ rend
itio
ns o
f to
ro
m
ā sho
w
 that 
this inscrip
tio
n o
f histo
rical lo
ss into
 d
aily 
life (D
as Life and
 W
o
rd
s; Th
e A
ct o
f 
W
itnessing
) and
 the em
b
o
d
im
ent o
f its 
cultural sym
b
o
ls canno
t b
e cap
tured
 b
y 
the universalizing
 fram
ew
o
rk that o
ver-
lo
o
ks the creatio
n o
f new
 cultural d
is-
co
urses ( K
leinm
an; K
itanaka; Schep
er-
H
ug
hes; Fischer).  Ind
eed
, m
acro
-events 
such as the w
ar are invo
ked
 in p
eo
p
le’s 
in
terp
retatio
n
s 
o
f 
th
eir 
p
sych
o
lo
g
ical 
states. 
B
u
t 
th
e 
lo
n
g
-term
 
in
fu
sio
n
 
o
f 
b
ro
ad
er lo
sses (o
f lives, o
f child
ho
o
d
, o
f 
id
eals, o
f m
o
ral integ
rity) into
 d
aily life 
escap
es a d
iag
no
stic categ
o
ry like PTSD
; 
no
r can it b
e b
o
xed
 in histo
rical m
eta-nar-
ratives. Reg
ard
less, such d
iag
no
stic cate-
g
o
ries co
ntinue to
 g
uid
e ho
w
 p
ro
fessio
n-
als and
 institutio
ns assess p
sycho
lo
g
ical 
w
ellb
eing
, even tho
ug
h the d
iag
no
sis o
f 
PTSD
 is itself co
ntested
 fo
r b
eing
 situated
 
in a sp
ecific cultural and
 id
eo
lo
g
ical his-
to
ry. 11 
Several scho
lars have critiq
ued
 the g
lo
b
al-
izing
 fo
rces o
f p
sychiatry that, o
ften in the 
co
ntext o
f w
ar hum
anitarianism
, universal-
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ize or individualize trauma and privilege 
certain forms of knowledge.12 However, 
these critiques are themselves situated in 
their own cultural contexts. Firstly, they risk 
overlooking both the enormity of psycho-
logical pain and the agency with which 
people may internalize and mobilize diag-
nostic categories in order to inhabit their 
experiences of loss. Secondly, they often 
assume a top-down biomedical apparatus 
imposing itself on people’s interpreta-
tions. Iranian public discourses of mental 
health, however, were not merely the out-
come of hegemonic biomedical interven-
tions upon passive recipients, but grew 
out of a long history of Iranian psychiatry 
and historical conditions and institutional 
(medical, psychiatric, and governmental) 
discourses that were performatively and 
actively mobilized by people toward spe-
cific political and clinical ends (Behrouzan 
Prozak Diaries). There is little room in pre-
vailing critiques of trauma for such perfor-
mative mobilization of clinical discourses 
by ordinary people.
These critiques also risk overlooking the 
complex ways people pragmatically com-
bine various cultural resources and episte-
mologies that are far from mutually exclu-
sive. A cultural investigation into the 
symbolism that underlies Iranians’ inter-
pretations shows the importance of under-
standing the historical and emotional tra-
jectories of their affective structures in 
relation to Shi‘ism and mysticism (Good et 
al.; Fischer, Iran; Fischer and Abedi; 
Beeman), as well as more recent histories 
of post-revolutionary anomie and double-
bind (Behrouzan Prozak Diaries). Finally, 
when problematizing the dominance of 
“trauma” in mental health discourses, 
scholarship has hardly provided alterna-
tive frameworks that can speak to both 
clinical realities and cultural particularities.
This is where anthropological and psycho-
analytical listening can complement each 
other in examining Iranians’ generational 
narratives of past toromā, as these narra-
tives demand close attention not only to 
content, but also to modes of sharing and 
interpretation as well as the intense emo-
tional reactions they evoke. Understanding 
their cultural symbolism is as important as 
understanding psychological [coping] 
mechanisms (Behrouzan, Prozak Diaries). 
Key here is the necessity of a marriage 
between the psychological and the politi-
cal; i.e., the recognition of the very real 
psychological burden of experiences that 
are nonetheless socio-politically config-
ured.
Psychoanalysis maintains that unrecog-
nized losses could be followed by hyper-
remembering.13 Among young Iranians, 
the compulsive revival and mobilization of 
the 1980s cultural relics facilitates active 
historicization and witnessing to a decade 
of toromā that “took away” a generation’s 
childhood and to losses for which mourn-
ing was largely forbidden. Chief among 
those losses was the massacre of thou-
sands of political prisoners, an unspoken 
tragedy that took over two decades to 
enter public discourse and that contrib-
uted to yet further generational forma-
tions among the survivors, many of whom 
were parents to the 1980s children. These 
contexts are utterly significant. In her Act 
of Witnessing, Veena Das argues that 
while individual lives are defined by their 
contexts, “they are also generative of new 
contexts” (Das: 210). These acts of remem-
bering created dynamic cultural contexts, 
online and offline, in blogs and works of 
art, in dreams and waking life, where 
recursive processes of remembering or 
forgetting continue to produce new con-
texts, language forms, and generational 
sensibilities.14 This contextualized mem-
ory-work reveals the situatedness of both 
trauma and toromā in their particular cul-
tural and historical trajectories. 
Trauma theories (primarily North 
American) often assume trauma is an 
essential, singular, or total event. The influ-
ential work of Cathy Caruth (Caruth 
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Unclaimed Experience), for example, fol-
lows Freud in arguing that psychic trauma 
is not locatable in one’s past, but rather “in 
the way that its very unassimilated nature…
returns to haunt the survivor.”15 She main-
tains that trauma manifests in belated 
rearticulations of the traumatic event in 
one’s language and actions, in order to 
work through the incomprehensibility of 
what was not fully grasped at the time of 
its occurrence. This delayed narrative, in 
turn, becomes traumatic; turning into “…a 
wound that cries out, that addresses us in 
the attempt to tell us of a reality or truth 
that is not otherwise available” (Caruth 
Unclaimed Experience: 4). The theory also 
argues that there is an urge, an “inherent 
necessity,” for belated repetitions of expe-
rience that can in turn be further traumatiz-
ing. The reconstruction of traumatic mem-
ory will thus require a delayed dialogue, 
with the therapeutic aim of liberating the 
victim from the silence imposed (on lan-
guage) by the unspeakability of the expe-
rience. There is shared ground here with 
anthropology’s awareness of the impos-
sibility of history as a grand narrative.16 
However, anthropology remains acutely 
sensitive to the cross-cultural interpreta-
tions of this therapeutic encounter and 
inherent power relations between the so-
called victim’s voice and the listener. 
In my work on listening to the compulsive 
repetitions of generational memories and 
the re-traumatizing effect of remembering 
(particularly in dreams), psychoanalytical 
frameworks have been extremely helpful. 
But a solely psychoanalytical focus would 
have failed in capturing two significant 
features. The first is the culturally genera-
tive capacity of such retellings—i.e., the 
generational, historical, political, and cul-
tural meanings that individuals assign to 
their narratives and the cultural and politi-
cal forms they create out of them. This 
argument is not a matter of normative 
judgement, nor is it undermining the psy-
chological burden of experience; rather, it 
is about recognizing the complexity of a 
metaphorical grey zone and inhabiting 
the black and the white at once. Secondly, 
beyond unconscious repressive mecha-
nisms, Iranians’ memory-work was also 
subject to other forms of inarticulation and 
silencing in the 1980s and belated articula-
tion since the 1990s (particularly in the vir-
tual space). For them, the psychoanalytical 
belatedness of articulation was inter-
twined with the silencing of censorship, 
culture wars, and intra- and intergenera-
tional politics of legitimation or suspicion 
(Behrouzan Prozak Diaries). 
Other psychoanalytical theories of trauma 
offer commonalities with anthropology 
and room for cultural analysis.17 The 
Laplanchian and object relations psycho-
analytic theories, for example, shift the 
focus away from the traumatic event and 
towards processes of remembering and 
meaning-making (Laplanche and Pontalis). 
While for Caruth (or Freud) it is the trau-
matic event that returns and traumatizes 
and is eventually meant to be re-assimi-
lated and recovered in the analytical pro-
cess, for Laplanchian and British theories, 
it is the belated processes of association 
that render memory traumatic. This 
approach allows us to situate the experi-
ence in the social context in which remem-
bering is enabled, forced, or forbidden. 
(What happens, for example, when grief 
endures over time for one whose child 
was executed in prison but whose death 
cannot be publicly acknowledged or 
mourned three decades later?). This 
approach is thus complementary to 
anthropological insight into the context of 
traumatic experience and memory-work 
(Das The Act of Witnessing; Life and 
Words).
Moreover, this approach underscores lin-
guistic and cultural symbolics and there-
fore the incommensurability of experi-
ences across different factions of a 
generation. It thus helps to de-universalize 
trauma, providing another point of com-
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plementarity with anthropological schol-
arship that explores the cultural contexts 
of mental illness (Kleinman Culture and 
Depression; Kleinman Illness Narratives; 
Good). Finally, by focusing on the inter-
pretations and meanings forwarded by 
narrators themselves, it allows their voices 
to emerge (in all their complexity and con-
tradictions) within their own cultural gram-
mar and local contexts. This shift of focus 
to performativity provides a useful conver-
sation with anthropology. And it is in this 
conceptual conversation that I situate the 
concept of rupture (as opposed to trauma) 
for understanding toromā. Conceptually, 
trauma is deemed universal, individual, 
and singular. Rupture captures the particu-
lar, shared, and fluid nature of memory-
wounds; it takes our focus away from the 
external “event” and toward the conse-
quent processes of sharing, remember-
ing, and working through memory-
wounds that are otherwise muted by 
either institutional memory or clinical clas-
sifications.  
The historically informed modes in which 
Iranian youth reconstruct experiences of 
toromā underscore political and cultural 
hermeneutics. Toromā is hardly about a 
single traumatic event; it is scattered 
across historical occurrences and relays 
how history is psychologically lived by 
infusing itself into the present and the 
future. Persian vocabularies such as 
toromā, khoreh-ye ruhi (psychological 
canker-like wound), āsib-e ruhi (loosely, 
“psychological damage”), zarbeh-ye ruhi 
(blow to the soul), and feshār-e ruhi (dis-
tress and pressure on the soul/psyche) 
emerge within their own psychological 
grammar (Behrouzan Prozak Diaries). The 
concept of rupture conveys the diffused 
nature of these psychological experiences 
that are rooted in disturbing historical 
conditions and their aftermath. Ruptures 
manifest through cultural references, 
emotional themes, and, significantly, new 
language forms with which disturbing 
experiences are performatively internal-
ized and interpreted. Understanding 
ruptures therefore necessitates under-
standing the cultural, linguistic, and 
psy cho logical significations of the histori-
cal legacy they belong to.
Trauma is assumed to be experienced by 
the individual; ruptures, however, are 
intersubjectively interpreted, negotiated, 
legitimated, and reconstructed, ultimately 
informing generational demarcations. 
Ruptures continually seep into the social 
mind. Being shared is their condition of 
possibility. While trauma is assumed to be 
psychological and pathological, ruptures 
can be culturally generative, creating new 
socialities, communities, language forms, 
and cultural aesthetics. What differenti-
ates them from a purely pathologized 
understanding of trauma is also the fact 
that, while they undoubtedly disrupt life 
and create psychological pain, they also 
paradoxically carry the possibility of 
working through themselves due to the 
cultural and political forms they can har-
ness. This is additionally significant in 
terms of their representational ethics: “we 
are not victims,” young Iranians ada-
mantly remind us. 
These generational re-articulations help to 
anchor oneself in time and distinguish 
oneself from those who do not share their 
experience, thus mapping broader social 
and political discourses that shape one’s 
subjectivity. As if an attempt to make tem-
porality intelligible as non-linear, incohe-
sive, and eruptive, they make a historical 
claim toward a decade that marks for them 
the beginning and the end of times. 
Anchoring themselves in time is not a mat-
ter of chronology or eventfulness (or 
trauma for that matter); rather, it is about 
the pull of the evocations, the inner tur-
moil, projections, transferences, and dis-
placements that a particular moment in 
their shared past evokes in them and cre-
ates a community of avid rememberers.
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N
o
 w
o
rd
 cap
tures the viscerality o
f rup
-
tures b
etter than the Persian w
o
rd
 kho
reh 
(canker), the usag
e o
f w
hich is situated
 in 
a p
articular literary and
 histo
rical co
ntext. 
The id
ea that rup
tured
 p
asts invad
e the 
p
resent like a “co
rro
sive w
o
und
” o
r canker 
is o
ften b
ro
ug
ht up
 b
y Iranians w
ith refer-
ence to
 the o
ft-q
uo
ted
 w
o
rd
s o
f Sad
eg
h 
H
ed
ayat in his sem
inal no
vella B
lind
 O
w
l 
(H
ed
ayat: 1). “There are certain w
o
und
s in 
life that, like a canker (kho
reh), co
ntinue to
 
g
naw
 at the so
ul and
 eat it aw
ay in so
li-
tud
e.” The w
o
rd
 kh
o
reh is also
 an o
ld
 
nam
e fo
r lep
ro
sy and
 is so
m
etim
es used
 
to
 d
escrib
e the invasive nature o
f cancer. 
K
ho
reh is no
t a scar, b
ut a zakhm
 (o
p
en 
w
o
und
); no
t a lifeless rem
nant o
f catastro
-
p
he, b
ut a co
nsum
ing
 and
 veno
m
o
us 
lesio
n, evo
king
 Veena D
as’s co
ncep
t o
f 
“p
o
iso
no
us kno
w
led
g
e,” i.e., em
b
o
d
ied
 
kno
w
led
g
e o
f the p
ast that canno
t b
e 
unkno
w
n and
 that d
escend
s into
 o
ne’s 
p
resent (D
as The A
ct o
f W
itnessing
). Fo
r 
yo
ung
 Iranians, the p
o
iso
no
us kno
w
led
g
e 
o
f the 1980s rup
tures are inco
m
m
ensura-
b
le acro
ss g
eneratio
ns; they are d
iffused
, 
frag
m
ented
, unp
o
lished
, and
 inco
m
p
lete, 
at tim
es p
erceived
 as unackno
w
led
g
ed
, 
unreco
g
nized
, and
 unacco
unted
 fo
r. The 
g
ro
w
ing
 circulatio
n o
f their reco
llectio
ns 
is d
riven in p
art b
y the inherent p
sycho
-
lo
g
ical necessity o
f retelling
, and
 in p
art b
y 
a d
ynam
ic g
eneratio
nal vo
ice that feels 
co
m
p
elled
 to
 m
ake sense o
f histo
ry and
 
to
 w
o
rk thro
ug
h the p
ains o
f the p
ast w
hile 
m
o
ving
 to
w
ard
 the p
o
ssib
ilities o
f the 
future.
Iranians’ d
iverse articulatio
ns o
f m
em
o
ry-
w
o
und
s illustrate that to
ro
m
ā tu
rn
s th
e 
seem
ing
ly d
e-p
o
liticizing
 and
 d
e-so
cializ-
ing
 no
tio
n o
f p
sycho
lo
g
ical traum
a o
n its 
head
 b
y rend
ering
 m
em
o
ries cultural and
 
p
o
litical reso
urces. C
o
m
p
ulsive and
 co
l-
lective rem
em
b
ering
, o
nline and
 o
ffline, 
serves as a histo
ricizing
 call fo
r justice and
 
acco
untab
ility, w
hile also
 re-so
cializing
 
and
 re-p
o
liticizing
 the o
therw
ise silenced
 
critical d
isco
urse o
f the Iran-Iraq
 W
ar and
 
th
e 
an
o
m
ie 
o
f 
th
e 
19
8
9
s 
(B
eh
ro
u
zan 
Prozak D
iaries). N
arratives o
f rup
ture also
 
sho
w
 ho
w
 g
eneratio
ns are co
nstructed
 
and
 neg
o
tiated
, no
t tem
p
o
rally, b
ut b
ased
 
o
n the p
o
litical and
 em
o
tio
nal stakes o
f 
h
o
w
, and
 w
hat, o
ne rem
em
b
ers. They 
in
fo
rm
 
th
e 
id
en
tity 
p
o
litics 
o
f 
yo
u
n
g
 
Iranians and
 g
enerate new
 so
cialities and
 
cultural fo
rm
s. The p
sycho
lo
g
ical afterlife 
o
f so
cial ano
m
ie is thus b
o
th a clinical and
 
a cultural/p
o
litical exp
erience; investig
at-
ing
 it is therefo
re situated
 in a crisis o
f rep
-
resentatio
n.
M
oving B
eyond
 Traum
a and
 Tow
ard
s N
ew
 
R
ep
resentational Ethics
That the “M
id
d
le East” is increasing
ly m
is-
rep
resented
 and
 o
ften red
uced
 to
 stud
ies 
o
f co
nflict o
r traum
a has p
o
litical and
 clin-
ical ram
ificatio
ns. Institutio
nal narratives o
f 
b
o
th p
o
litics and
 p
ub
lic health o
ften g
rav-
itate to
w
ard
s b
inaries o
f hero
ism
 and
 vic-
tim
ho
o
d
, o
f “traum
a” and
 “resilience.” 
Lived
 exp
eriences, ho
w
ever, surp
ass tim
e 
an
d
 sp
ace an
d
 resid
e so
m
ew
h
ere in 
b
etw
een. The p
lace to
 lo
cate them
 is the 
m
essy g
ro
und
s o
f o
rd
inary life, in unend
-
ing
 neg
o
tiatio
ns and
 cho
ices that em
erg
e 
o
ut o
f the m
und
ane. These exp
eriences 
are co
ntinually interp
reted
 and
 re-inter-
p
reted
, escap
ing
 to
tal rep
resentatio
n. 
W
hat ethics o
f eng
ag
em
ent d
o
es this rep
-
resentatio
nal im
p
asse eng
end
er? 
In 2014, I started
 the initiative „B
eyo
nd
 
Traum
a”, a co
llab
o
rative p
ro
ject fo
r a cul-
tural critiq
ue o
f current m
ental health d
is-
co
urses in the reg
io
n. It aim
s to
 ad
d
ress 
p
ro
b
lem
atic assum
p
tio
ns in scho
larship
, 
research, p
o
licy, and
 p
ractice, and
 to
 seek 
situ
ate
d
 
ap
p
ro
ach
e
s 
to
 
w
e
llb
e
in
g
 
(B
ehro
uzan “B
eyo
nd
 Traum
a”). It fo
cuses 
o
n the rep
resentatio
nal assum
p
tio
ns o
f 
term
s such as “M
id
d
le East” and
 “m
ental 
health,” the p
sycholog
ization and
 d
e-p
olit-
icizatio
n o
f co
nd
itio
ns that are ro
o
ted
 in 
p
o
litical d
iso
rd
er, the scarcity o
f interd
isci-
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p
linary w
o
rk d
ue to
 rig
id
 co
ncep
tual and
 
m
eth
o
d
o
lo
g
ical 
b
o
u
n
d
aries, 
an
d
 
th
e 
d
o
m
inance o
f sp
ecific clinical fram
ew
o
rks 
in p
ub
lic health d
eb
ates. It und
ersco
res, 
thro
ug
h co
llab
o
ratio
n am
o
ng
 scho
lars, 
p
o
licym
ake
rs, 
an
d
 
p
ractitio
n
e
rs, 
th
e 
d
iverse w
ays in w
hich p
sycho
lo
g
ical w
ell-
b
eing
 is co
ncep
tualized
 acro
ss the reg
io
n 
and
 enco
urag
es b
o
tto
m
-up
 q
ualitative 
research in histo
rical, cultural, and
 clinical 
d
o
m
ains. 18
C
o
m
m
o
nly, “m
ental health” in the reg
io
n 
is evaluated
 in term
s o
f ind
ivid
ual d
iag
no
-
ses such as PTSD
. Such an iso
lated
 clinical 
o
utlo
o
k red
uces p
sycho
lo
g
ical w
ellb
eing
 
to
 the ab
sence o
f m
ental illness, o
b
scur-
ing
 the so
cio
p
o
litical reality o
f rup
tures, 
and
 reifying
 so
cial m
em
o
ry into
 a clinical 
sym
p
to
m
 that o
ug
ht to
 b
e cured
 and
 
cleansed
. It p
atho
lo
g
izes m
em
o
ry at the 
exp
ense o
f o
ther vario
us asp
ects o
f exp
e-
rience that no
t o
nly g
enerate new
 fo
rm
s o
f 
life and
 cultural p
ro
sp
ects, b
ut that can 
also
 lead
 to
 new
 therap
eutic p
o
tentials. 
The p
o
int here is no
t to
 und
erm
ine the 
b
urd
en o
f the p
atho
lo
g
ical, b
ut to
 b
etter 
und
erstand
 it b
y situating
 it in its b
ro
ad
er 
p
o
litical co
ntext and
 to
 challeng
e a b
lack-
and
-w
hite rep
resentatio
n o
f p
atho
lo
g
y 
itself. 
 Scho
larship
 and
 p
ractice o
f m
ental health 
p
rim
arily fo
cus o
n the ind
ivid
ual and
 the 
inner p
ain; so
cial sciences and
 hum
anities 
und
ersco
re the o
uter, the so
cio
p
o
litical, 
the co
llective. In a nuanced
 investig
atio
n 
o
f p
sycho
lo
g
ical w
ellb
eing
, neither fo
cus 
sho
uld
 co
m
e at the exp
ense o
f the o
ther. 
C
o
m
b
ining
 clinical and
 cultural sensib
ili-
ties 
can
 
en
h
an
ce 
b
o
th
 
in
q
u
ires. Th
is 
req
uires und
erstand
ing
 th
e variety o
f 
availab
le cultural and
/o
r clinical reso
urces, 
in each cultural co
ntext, fo
r creating
 a 
m
eaning
ful life.
O
f co
urse, the p
sychiatric m
ed
icalizatio
n 
o
f so
cial ano
m
ie has alread
y b
een the 
sub
ject o
f critical analyses in vario
us d
isci-
p
lines, includ
ing
 m
ed
ical anthro
p
o
lo
g
y. 19 
B
ut such critiq
ue has yet to
 g
ro
w
 in rela-
tio
n to
 M
id
d
le E
ast Stud
ies. „B
eyo
nd
 
Traum
a” aim
s to
 p
lace M
id
d
le East Stud
ies 
in a co
ncep
tual and
 m
etho
d
o
lo
g
ical co
n-
versatio
n w
ith critical stud
ies o
f science, 
health, and
 m
ed
icine in o
rd
er to
 exp
lo
re 
histo
rical, cultural and
 clinical co
ncep
tual-
izatio
ns o
f p
sycho
lo
g
ical w
ellb
eing
. Part o
f 
this end
eavo
r is to
 critically exam
ine theo
-
ries o
f traum
a that are uncritically ad
ap
ted
 
in M
id
d
le Eastern co
ntexts, to
 revisit d
isci-
p
linary assum
p
tio
ns, and
 to
 interro
g
ate 
the ethical and
 p
o
litical stakes o
f m
ental 
health care research, p
ractice, and
 p
o
licy 
in the reg
io
n. This req
uires m
ulti-sited
, co
l-
lab
o
rative, and
 co
m
p
arative w
o
rk acro
ss 
d
ifferent p
arts o
f the reg
io
n, and
 a serio
us 
eng
ag
em
ent b
etw
een arts and
 hum
ani-
ties, so
cial sciences, and
 p
sychiatry and
 
p
sych
o
lo
g
ical 
scie
n
ce
s 
(B
e
h
ro
u
zan 
“B
eyo
nd
 Traum
a”).
A
 culturally situated
 critiq
ue o
f the co
n-
struct o
f m
ental health necessitates an 
interd
iscip
linary exp
lo
ratio
n o
f cultural 
fo
rm
s, histo
rical trajecto
ries, p
sycho
ana-
lytical insig
hts, lo
calized
 p
sychiatric and
 
p
sycho
lo
g
ical kno
w
led
g
e, lo
cal p
ed
ag
o
-
g
ies, and
 g
lo
b
alized
 kno
w
led
g
e-fo
rm
s 
includ
ing
 neuro
science and
 ep
ig
enetics. 
It also
 req
uires a co
m
m
itm
ent to
 justice, 
reco
g
nitio
n o
f m
o
ral co
m
p
lexities, and
 
inno
vatio
n (in b
o
th research and
 p
ractice) 
in the face o
f uncertainty and
 p
recarity. 
The first step
 is to
 listen intim
ately and
 w
ith 
ears strip
p
ed
 o
f d
iscip
linary assum
p
tio
ns. 
I ho
p
e the co
ncep
tual im
p
licatio
ns o
f m
y 
w
o
rk o
n narratives o
f to
ro
m
ā w
ill p
ro
ve 
useful b
eyo
nd
 Iran, and
 that they w
ill b
e 
co
m
p
lem
ented
 –o
r challeng
ed
-- b
y co
ntri-
b
utio
ns fro
m
 o
ther p
arts o
f the reg
io
n.
O
rkid
eh B
ehro
uzan
is a p
hysician, m
ed
ical anthro
p
o
lo
g
ist, 
and
 th
e auth
o
r o
f Pro
zak D
iaries: 
Psychiatry and
 G
eneratio
nal M
em
o
ry 
in Iran (2016, Stanfo
rd
 U
niversity 
Press). Sh
e teach
es at SO
A
S U
niversity 
o
f Lo
nd
o
n and
 lead
s the co
llab
o
rative, 
m
ulti-cited
 p
ro
ject B
eyo
nd
 “Traum
a”: 
E
m
erg
ent A
g
end
as fo
r U
nd
erstand
ing
 
M
ental H
ealth in the M
id
d
le E
ast. 
The initiative und
ersco
res the 
co
m
p
elling
 ro
le o
f d
iverse cultural 
p
ractices, h
isto
rical co
nd
itio
ns, m
o
ral 
co
ntexts, and
 m
ed
ical p
ed
ag
o
g
ies in 
shap
ing
 p
sycho
lo
g
ical w
ellb
eing
 and
 
the afterlife o
f so
cial rup
tures.
em
ail: o
b
8@
so
as.ac.uk
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5 Existing
 estim
atio
ns and
 
m
o
rtality rep
o
rts fo
r the 
Iran-Iraq
 W
ar, fo
r instance, 
are co
nstantly co
ntested
 
and
 vary acro
ss so
urces. 
M
urray and
 W
o
o
d
s; C
hub
in 
and
 Trip
p
; K
ho
ury p
ro
vid
e 
insig
htful histo
rical o
verview
s. 
Iran’s M
artyrs O
rg
anizatio
n 
rep
o
rts the existence o
f 
o
ver 550,000 jānb
āz (w
ar-
d
isab
led
 veterans) and
 o
ver 
42,000 fo
rm
er p
riso
ners 
o
f w
ar in Iran, 120,000 o
f 
w
ho
m
 b
eing
 chem
ically 
injured
 veterans, 43,000 
d
o
cum
ented
 jānb
āz-e a’sāb
 
va ravān (p
sycho
lo
g
ically 
inflicted
 veterans), and
 
7,200 veterans w
ith serio
us 
p
sychiatric d
iso
rd
ers, and
 
a g
ro
w
ing
 num
b
er o
f 
im
m
ed
iate kin exp
eriencing
 
the p
sycho
lo
g
ical sym
p
to
m
s 
o
f d
ep
ressio
n and
 anxiety. 
Fo
r m
o
re, see B
ehro
uzan, 
Pro
zak D
iaries, chap
ter 6.
6 Fo
r m
o
re o
n to
ro
m
atik 
d
ream
s, see B
ehro
uzan and
 
Fischer; B
ehro
uzan, Pro
zak 
D
iaries. 
8 Fo
r a d
etailed
 analysis 
o
f these reco
nstructio
ns 
o
f m
em
o
ry in the 
Iranian b
lo
g
o
sp
here 
o
r W
eb
lo
g
estan, see 
B
ehro
uzan’s Pro
zak D
iaries, 
C
hap
ter 5.
N
otes 
1 The fo
llo
w
ing
 sectio
ns o
f 
this p
ap
er are sp
ecifically 
info
rm
ed
 b
y the find
ing
s o
f 
the larg
er p
ro
ject d
iscussed
 
in Pro
zak D
iaries (B
ehro
uzan), 
p
articularly chap
ters 4, 5, 
and
 6, sup
p
o
rt fo
r w
hich is 
ackno
w
led
g
ed
 in the b
o
o
k.
2 See B
ehro
uzan’s Pro
zak 
D
iaries, chap
ter 5.
3 See B
ehro
uzan’s 
M
ed
icalizatio
n as a W
ay 
o
f Life fo
r an analysis o
f 
relatio
nal PTSD
, and
 Pro
zak 
D
iaries, C
hap
ters 4, 5, and
 
6 fo
r a d
etailed
 analysis o
f 
ho
w
 life w
as transfo
rm
ed
 
d
uring
 the 1980s fro
m
 the 
p
ersp
ective o
f child
ren and
 
ad
o
lescents.
4 Elsew
here, I have d
iscussed
 
no
rm
ative d
eb
ates o
n 
p
o
stw
ar m
ental health 
that fo
cus o
n clinical 
m
easurem
ents o
f veterans’ 
and
 civilians’ ind
ivid
ual 
traum
a, and
 have arg
ued
 
that the p
sycho
lo
g
ical 
ram
ificatio
ns o
f so
cial and
 
p
o
litical rup
tures includ
e, 
b
ut canno
t b
e red
uced
 to, 
clinical sym
p
to
m
s (B
ehro
uzan 
“M
ed
icalizatio
n as a W
ay o
f 
Life”; Pro
zak D
iaries).
9 See B
ehro
uzan’s Pro
zak 
D
iaries, C
hap
ter 4
10 See chap
ter 4 o
f 
B
ehro
uzan’s Pro
zak D
iaries 
o
n to
p
-d
o
w
n m
ental health 
aw
areness cam
p
aig
ns o
f 
the 1980s as w
ell as the 
b
o
tto
m
-up
 and
 p
erfo
rm
ative 
em
erg
ence o
f p
sychiatric 
sub
jectivities am
o
ng
 yo
uth 
since the 1990s.
11 This sectio
n is info
rm
ed
 
b
y a d
etailed
 d
iscussio
n 
o
f traum
a theo
ries in 
B
ehro
uzan, Pro
zak D
iaries, 
C
hap
ter 5.
12 See Yo
ung
’s histo
rical 
analysis o
f the p
o
litical 
eco
no
m
y and
 id
eo
lo
g
ical 
co
ntexts w
ithin w
hich 
PTSD
 w
as co
nstructed
 in 
the afterm
ath o
f W
o
rld
 
W
ar II and
 the V
ietnam
 
W
ar (Yo
ung
). A
lso
 see 
Fassin and
 Rechtm
an fo
r 
a histo
rical trajecto
ry o
f 
‘traum
a’ d
isco
urses and
 their 
lim
itatio
ns. O
n the p
arad
ig
m
 
o
f PTSD
 in p
sychiatry, see 
Rechtm
an.
13 See Sum
m
erfield
 fo
r his 
critiq
ue o
f internatio
nal 
o
rg
anizatio
ns o
ffering
 
p
ro
g
ram
s fo
r “p
o
sttraum
atic 
stress” in w
ar zo
nes. Fassin 
and
 Rechtm
an to
o
 p
ro
vid
e a 
Fo
ucauld
ian analysis o
f ho
w
 
traum
a victim
s, certain m
o
d
es 
o
f truth p
ro
d
uctio
n, and
 
co
nstructio
ns o
f ind
ivid
ual 
traum
a em
erg
ed
 (Fassin and
 
Rechtm
an).
14 Fo
r m
o
re o
n hyp
er-
rem
em
b
ering
, see C
lew
ell.
15 Fo
r a d
etailed
 d
iscussio
n o
f 
scho
larship
 o
n m
em
o
ry, see 
the co
nclusio
n o
f C
hap
ter 5 
in B
ehro
uzan’s Pro
zak D
airies.
 16 C
aruth’s w
o
rk relies 
o
n re-read
ing
s o
f Freud
, 
w
ho
se earlier w
o
rk d
efines 
the traum
atic event as 
external, w
hile his later 
w
o
rk fo
cused
 o
n a theo
ry 
o
f traum
a as the o
rig
in o
f 
co
nscio
usness. Lacanians, 
o
n the o
ther hand
, ap
p
ro
ach 
reco
llectio
n in term
s o
f the 
im
p
o
ssib
ility o
f resp
o
nd
ing
 
to
 the d
estructio
n caused
 
b
y the traum
atic exp
erience  
(Lap
lanche and
 Po
ntalis). A
lso
 
see end
no
te 15.
17 See C
rap
anzano
; Fischer, 
“Ethnicity and
 the Po
st-
M
o
d
ern A
rts o
f M
em
o
ry”
18 In C
hap
ter 5 o
f Pro
zak 
D
airies I have d
iscussed
 
the trajecto
ry o
f p
revailing
 
A
m
erican traum
a theo
ries 
b
ased
 o
n the clinical 
exp
eriences o
f the survivo
rs 
o
f traum
atic m
em
o
ries, the 
estab
lishm
ent o
f PTSD
 in the 
D
SM
, as w
ell as co
nnectio
ns 
w
ith the neuro
science o
f 
m
em
o
ry (Rad
sto
ne; Van 
d
er Ko
lk; Ko
lk et al.). In 
this scho
o
l o
f tho
ug
ht, the 
ung
rasp
ed
 traum
atic event 
o
ug
ht to
 b
e re-integ
rated
 
into
 the co
nscio
usness b
y 
w
ay o
f the analytical p
ro
cess. 
French (Lap
lanchian theo
ries 
b
ased
 o
n fo
rm
ulatio
ns o
f 
Lap
lanche and
 Po
ntalis) 
and
 B
ritish (o
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